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ABSTRACT
Background: Floorball is a running indoor team sport

Key messages

that has growing popularity worldwide. Some
prospective studies have investigated injuries in
national floorball leagues, but such studies at the
international level are lacking.
Objective: To investigate the incidence and
characteristics of injuries during 12 International
Floorball Federation (IFF) events.
Methods: All top-level IFF events from 2012 to 2015
were included in the study. The IFF events were
divided into the following groups: Men’s World
Floorball Championships (2012 and 2014), Women’s
World Floorball Championships (2013 and 2015),
Men’s Champions Cup (2012, 2013, 2014 and 2015)
and Women’s Champions Cup (2012, 2013, 2014 and
2015). The team medical personnel prospectively
recorded the injuries that occurred in games and
practices. The time of exposure was calculated for
entire teams based on the IFF statistics.
Results: Sixty-eight injuries were registered among
67 players. Sixty-five of the injuries occurred in games,
resulting in an injury incidence of 21.24 per 1000
game hours (95% CI 16.13 to 26.35). There was no
significant difference in the incidence of game injuries
between females and males (incidence rate ratio 0.68,
95% CI 0.41 to 1.11). The ankle was the most
common site of injury (24%), followed by the head
(18%) and the knee (18%). Almost half of the injuries
(46%) involved joints or ligaments.
Conclusions: Risk of injury during IFF tournaments
was lower than in many other team sports at the
highest level of play. Preventive actions should focus
on acute ankle and knee injuries as well as head and
face injuries.

What are the new findings?

INTRODUCTION
Floorball is a running indoor team sports
that has spread rapidly throughout the
world. The game is relatively young, as the
International Floorball Federation (IFF) was
founded in 1986 by the national floorball
associations of Sweden, Finland and Switzerland.1 Today, the IFF has over 60
member associations and about 310 000
licensed players.1 The Men’s World Floorball Championships (WFC) is played every
even year in December, and Women’s WFC
is played every odd year in December.

The majority of injuries in international floorball
tournaments affected the lower extremity, and
almost half of the injuries involved joints or
ligaments.
" Ankle and knee ligament injuries were the most
common injury types.
" Distribution of head and face injuries was
notable, even though the severity of the injuries
was minor.
"

How might it impact clinical practice in the near
future?
Preventive measures should focus on ankle and
knee ligament injuries, and the rate of severe
knee ligament injuries, including ACL ruptures,
should be closely followed.
" Injuries to the head and face should be taken to
the closer consideration to justify possible rule
changes.
" The importance of using protective goggles to
avoid eye injuries should be further stressed.
"

Another international tournament is the
Champions Cup (CC), which is the championship tournament for the European topranked club teams. The CC is played every
year in October with six teams for both
women and men. In 2011, floorball became
a fully recognised sport of the IOC.1
Floorball is played on a 4020m court
surrounded by a 0.5 m high plastic rink.
The floorball teams consist up to 20 players,
and six of them are on the court at the
same time: five field players and a goalkeeper. The movement patterns of the field
players include handling a stick and the ball
during interval running, accelerations,
sudden stops and changes of moving direction. Goalkeepers play mostly on their
knees, and they protect the goal with their
hands, legs and body. The standard game
length is 320 min, and substitutions are
permitted any time during the game.
Aggressive body contacts, tackling and
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Figure 1 Injury form of the International Floorball Federation.

robust play are not allowed. However, due to highintensity and multi-directional movements on a relatively small playing area, accidental contacts with other
players, boards and goals appear frequently.
Previous studies on floorball injuries have focused
on the national level.2–15 These investigations have
shown that most of the acute injuries in floorball
affect the ankle and knee,2–7 whereas overuse injuries
involve most commonly leg/calf, knee and lower
back.5 8–10 Severe knee ligament injuries, such as
ruptures of the ACL, have proven to be a concern in
floorball national leagues, specifically among female
players.5 7 11 In addition, the risk of eye injuries is
high in floorball.12–14
The IFF injury surveillance system was established in
2012 to follow-up the rate and type of injuries in the
major IFF events. Little is known about floorball injuries among international players, and therefore, the
purpose of the present study was to investigate the incidence and characteristics of injuries during men’s and
women’s top-level IFF events from 2012 to 2015.
METHODS
Study design and participants
With the permission of the IFF, the data of injuries
and exposure from 12 IFF events (two WFC tournaments and four CC tournaments for both men and
women) from 2012 to 2015 were analysed. A total of
253 games were played by 112 teams. All players
selected to the participating teams were included in
2

the study. The injury data were collected prospectively
and anonymously.
Injury and exposure data collection
The team officials were informed about the injury data
collection in the information letters sent to each team
and also at the technical meetings prior to each tournament. An injury was defined as any injury that
occurred during a floorball game or practice (figure 1).
The team medical personnel were requested to report
all injuries during games and practices throughout the
events by using a structured one-page injury form
(figure 1). The form was adapted from the form of the
International Ice Hockey Federation.16 Diagnosing was
based on the findings of physical examination
performed instantly after an injury had occurred. In
addition, the team medical personnel were required to
inform the IFF and one of the researchers (MB) if the
diagnosis or other information of the injury changed
in the future examinations (eg, MRI).
In order to guarantee that all the injury data were
collected during the events, the teams were not allowed
to change an injured player to another player before
returning the filled-in injury form. Also the IFF jury
members, who were observing each game during an
event, had the task to report to the IFF officials if they
observed an injury during a game. When the IFF jury
members reported an injury to the IFF officials, this
was then recorded in the daily report with the name of
the team with an injury. Based on this, the IFF officers
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could make follow-up and check that all the injury
forms had been returned. Once an injury form was
returned, this was also noted in the daily report.
The injury data were processed anonymously; in
other words, the personal information comprised
nothing more than the athlete’s team, playing position,
age, weight, height and sex. The contact information
of the team medical personnel who was responsible for
completing the injury form was collected in case there
was a need to check some information later on. One of
the IFF officials who attended the events was always
given the responsibility for making sure that all injuries
were accurately reported. The time of exposure to
games and practices was calculated for entire teams,
and it was based on the tournament statistics that were
systematically collected by the IFF. The total number
of games played was recorded. The game exposure
time was calculated as follows: each game lasts 60 min
of actual play, and there are always six players from
each team on the court (a goalkeeper and five field
players). Accordingly, the total exposure is 12 hours
per game (6 hours per team). In addition, the IFF data
included information of played overtime periods. The
overtime in floorball games follow the golden goal
rule, meaning that the overtime ends immediately
when one of the teams scores. The length of played
overtime was added to the regular playing time with
the same principles as described previously. The
reduced numbers of players on the court due to penalties were not taken into account.
The IFF organised a scheduled practice session
(1 hour) on court once a day for each participating
team. We calculated the training exposure for each
team by multiplying the number of team training
sessions with the number of team players in an event
(N of sessions x N of players). Moreover, warm-up
sessions prior to the games were added to the training
exposure. The teams performed 30 min scheduled
warm-ups before the matches. The warm-up exposure
for a team was calculated like training exposure by
multiplying the number of games with the number of
players in a squad. Other practices performed outside
the IFF arrangements were not included in the exposure data. The details of each participating team (N of
players, N of games and team practices) and players’
age were received from the database of the IFF. All the
details of exposure and the reported injuries were
recorded by two researchers (MB and MN).
Statistical analysis
The data were analysed using SPSS (SPSS for Windows,
V.22, Chicago, Illinois, USA) and OpenEpi (V.3.01).17
Frequency tables were used to describe categorical variables. The injury incidence was expressed as the
number of injuries per 1000 hours of exposure. Injury
incidence was calculated separately for games and practices, and for males and females. The Mid-P Exact test
was used to compare incidence rates between

subgroups. The injury incidences and incidence rate
ratios (IRRs) were expressed with 95% CI.
RESULTS
Exposure and incidence of injuries
Altogether, 1226 team training sessions (19 054 hours),
comprising scheduled team practices and game warmups, and 253 games (3 060 hours) were followed
during the 12 international events (table 1). In total,
68 injuries were registered among 67 players. All
except one of the injuries were acute traumas. Sixtyfive injuries occurred in games, resulting in an injury
incidence of 21.24 per 1000 game hours (95% CI 16.13
to 26.35). Rates of injury by type of event and exposure
are presented in table 1. There was no significant
difference in injury rates between males and females
(table 2).
Injury sites and types
Anatomical location and type of injuries are presented
in table 3. Most of the injuries (64%) involved the
lower limb. Almost half of the injuries affected joints or
ligaments (46%). Ankle joint sprain was the most
common type of injury (21%). Other joint/ligament
injuries involved the knee (18%) and the shoulder
(3%). Contusions affected the head or face (9%), the
lower extremity (9%), the trunk (6%) and the upper
extremity (3%). Contusions of head/face included two
eye injuries. The muscle or tendon injuries involved
most frequently the leg/Achilles (6%) and the thigh
(4%). All five lacerations were located on the head/face,
and they were caused by a stick. Moreover, two fractures (rib and foot) and one concussion occurred
during the follow-up. Only one overuse injury, an
Achilles tendon pain in a female player, was reported
during the study.
Eight injuries (12%) were reported to be recurrent
injuries. In six cases, the prior injury had occurred
during the ongoing season (but not in the concerned
tournament): three ankle sprains; a medial collateral
ligament (MCL) injury of the knee; a shoulder dislocation; and a hamstring strain. In two cases, the prior
injury had occurred during the previous season: an
Achilles tendon pain and an MCL injury.
Place and time of injury occurrence
The game injuries (n=65) occurred near the corners
(45%), around the midfield (31%), outside but near the
goal area (17%) and in the goal area (2%). In addition,
seven injury situations included contacts with the
boards. In four cases (6%), the area where the injury
occurred was unclear (missing data). Most of the game
injuries took place during the second period (35%),
followed by third period (32%), and overtime (29%).
Wing players suffered 42% of game injuries, defensive
players suffered 37% of game injuries, centre
players suffered 18% of game injuries and goalkeepers
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Players, n

396

Game hours*

95% CI

Incidence per 1000 total hours

0.22 to 3.30

1.76

5

–

95% CI

All reported injuries, n

–

Incidence per 1000 training hours

–

–

95 % CI

Timeloss training injuries, n

–

–

1.63 to 23.62

12.63

5

1.63 to 23.62

12.63

5

21.6 (3.4)

5

2842

Incidence per 1000 training hours

All training injuries, n

95 % CI

Incidence per 1000 game hours

Timeloss game injuries, n

95 % CI

Incidence per 1000 game hours

All game injuries, n

Mean age of injured players (SD)

Injured players, n

Total hours (game + training)

2446

66

Warm-up sessions, n

Training hours

96

Practice sessions, n

†

33

Games, n

23.1 (4.2)

24

Teams, n

Mean age of players (SD)

4

CC

1.62 to 3.85

2.74

23

–

–

–

0.00 to 0.41

0.14

1

7.04 to 20.40

13.72

16

11.06 to 26.68

18.87

22

25.1 (5.2)

22

8404

7238

1166

192

272

96

24.3 (4.9)

629

32

2

WFC

Women

1.57 to 3.41

2.49

28

–

–

–

0.00 to 0.31

0.10

1

7.73 to 19.16

13.44

21

10.82 to 23.75

17.29

27

24.5 (5.0)

27

11 246

9684

1562

258

368

129

23.8 (4.7)

1079

56

6

Total

2.05 to 6.93

4.49

13

0.00 to 1.19

0.40

1

0.00 to 1.19

0.40

1

13.35 to 46.95

30.15

12

13.35 to 46.95

30.15

12

25.2 (5.7)

13

2895

2497

398

66

96

33

24.6 (4.4)

466

24

4

CC

2.11 to 4.66

3.39

27

0.00 to 0.43

0.15

1

0.00 to 0.43

0.15

1

8.16 to 22.74

15.45

17

14.66 to 32.61

23.64

26

24.8 (4.4)

27

7973

6873

1100

182

256

91

25.8 (4.9)

634

32

2

WFC

Men

2.54 to 4.82

3.68

40

0.00 to 0.51

0.21

2

0.00 to 0.51

0.21

2

12.38 to 26.34

19.36

29

17.40 to 33.33

25.37

38

24.9 (4.8)

40

10 868

9370

1498

248

352

124

25.3 (4.7)

1100

56

6

Total

Team, player, exposure and injury characteristics during international floorball tournaments from 2012 to 2015

Tournaments

Table 1

1.69 to 4.58

3.14

18

0.00 to 0.60

0.20

1

0.00 to 0.60

0.20

1

11.34 to 31.48

21.41

17

11.34 to 31.48

21.41

17

24.2 (5.3)

18

5737

4943

794

132

192

66

23.9 (4.4)

916

48

8

CC

2.21 to 3.90

3.05

50

0 to 0.21

0.07

1

0.00 to 0.34

0.14

2

9.63 to 19.50

14.56

33

15.25 to 27.11

21.18

48

25.0 (4.7)

49

16 377

14 111

2266

374

528

187

25.1 (5.0)

1263

64

4

WFC

All

Continued

2.35 to 3.80

3.07

68

0 to 0.25

0.10

2

0.00 to 0.34

0.16

3

11.85 to 20.83

16.34

50

16.13 to 26.35

21.24

65

24.7 (4.9)

67

22 114

19 054

3060

506

720

253

24.6 (4.8)

2179

112
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1.71 to 2.99
1.38 to 2.77

suffered 3% of game injuries. The majority of the
game injuries (88%) occurred when both teams were
playing full strength. Three minor injuries occurred
during training: two ankle joint/ligament injuries
(minimal and moderate injury) and an overuse injury
of an Achilles tendon (slight injury).
Injury circumstances
Thirty-two injuries (47%) were reported as the result of
body contact, whereas 20 injuries (29%) had occurred
in non-contact circumstances. Nine injuries were
caused by a stick (hit or trip). The distribution of the
three most common injury locations by cause of injury
is presented in table 4. All in all, the number of head/
face injuries was relatively high (18%), and two of them
affected the eye. One eye injury was caused by body
contact and another by the ball. Only one of the
players with head/face injury appeared to wear protective eyewear when the injury occurred. Penalties were
assessed in five body contact situations that resulted in
an injury, but none of the head/face injuries caused by
a stick ended in penalties.

*Actual playing time and played overtime.
†Scheduled team practices and game warm-up sessions.
CC, Champions Cup; WFC, World Floorball Championships.

0.97 to 2.84
95% CI

0.22 to 3.30

1.07 to 2.67

2.05 to 6.93

1.69 to 4.58
1.85 to 3.86
1.22 to 3.30

2.35
2.08
4.49
1.90
Incidence per 1000 total hours

1.76

1.87

18
13
16
5

21

3.14
2.85
2.26

52
31
18

34

WFC
Total
WFC
WFC
CC

All timeloss injuries, n

Table 1

Continued

Women

Total

CC

CC

All
Men

Total

Open Access

Injury severity
The incidence of time-loss injuries in games was 16.34
per 1000 hours (95% CI 11.85 to 20.83) (table 1). More
than half (56%) of injuries were slight to mild (table 5).
Sixteen of the reported injuries did not cause time-loss
from floorball training or playing, including eight injuries to the head/face (five lacerations, two eye injuries
and one teeth/mouth injury), four contusions (lower
back, finger, hand and foot), two ankle joint/ligament
injuries, a hamstring strain and an overuse injury of an
Achilles tendon.
However, the percentage distribution of severe injuries was notable (19% of all injuries). Severe injuries
included eight knee ligament injuries (6 in females; 2
in males), two ankle ligament injuries, a shoulder dislocation, and two fractures (rib and foot). All severe
injuries occurred in games, giving an incidence of 4.25
severe injuries per 1000 game hours (95% CI 1.94 to
6.55). The incidence of severe injuries did not differ
between females and males (table 2). Five ACL injuries
occurred in games, and four of them occurred in
females.
DISCUSSION
This is the first study on floorball injuries in international tournaments. The majority of the injuries
occurred during games and had a sudden onset. The
incidence of all reported injuries in games was 21.24
(95% CI 16.13 to 26.35) per 1000 hours, and the incidence of time-loss injuries was 16.34 (95% CI 11.85 to
20.83). No significant differences were found in injury
rates between females and males.
The incidence of game injuries in the current study
was substantially lower than reported in international
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Table 2 Number and incidence of game injuries and incidence rate ratio for female and male players
Women

Men

n

Incidence (95% CI)

n

Incidence (95% CI)

IRR (95% CI)

All game injuries

27

17.29 (10.82 to 23.75)

38

25.37 (17.40 to 33.33)

0.68 (0.41 to 1.11)

Time-loss game injuries

21

13.44 (7.73 to 19.16)

29

19.36 (12.38 to 26.34)

0.69 (0.39 to 1.21)

Severe game injuries

9

5.76 (2.01 to 9.56)

4

2.67 (0.06 to 5.28)

2.16 (0.67 to 8.06)

Ankle injuries

6

3.84 (0.77 to 6.91)

8

5.34 (1.65 to 9.03)

0.71 (0.23 to 2.12)

Head/face injuries

4

2.56 (0.05 to 5.07)

8

5.34 (1.65 to 9.03)

0.48 (0.13 to 1.59)

Knee injuries

7

4.48 (1.17 to 7.79)

5

3.34 (0.42 to 6.26)

1.34 (0.41 to 4.63)

ACL injuries

4

2.56 (0.05 to 5.7)

1

0.67 (0.00 to 1.98)

3.84 (0.48 to 94.92)

IRR, incidence rate ratio.

futsal (195.6 per 1000 hours in men),18 handball (104.5
in men),19 football (40.1 in men),20 ice hockey (52.1 in
men; 20.0 in women)16 21 and field hockey (48.3 in
men; 29.1 in women),22 but somewhat higher than
found in volleyball (11.9 in men; 12.2 in women).23

Table 3 Anatomical location and type of injuries (n=68)
by sex, given as number of injuries
Women

Men

Total

28

40

68

Ankle

6

10

16

Head/face

4

8

12

Knee

7

5

12

Thigh

3

3

6

Lower leg/Achilles

2

3

5

Foot

1

3

4

Abdomen/chest

2

1

3

Lower back/pelvis

1

2

3

Neck

–

2

2

Shoulder/clavicula

–

2

2

Hand/finger

2

–

2

Hip

–

1

1

Joint/ligament

13

18

31

Contusion

6

12

18

Muscle/tendon

4

7

11

Laceration

2

3

5

Fracture

2

–

2

Concussion

1

–

1

All injuries
Anatomical location

Type of injury

6

Injury sites and types in this study were consistent
with the findings from previous studies from the
national floorball league level, indicating that the most
frequently injured body parts are the ankle and knee,
and the most common injury type is joint sprain.2–7
Surprisingly, the proportion of head/face injuries in
this study was notable (18%), but fortunately most of
them were minor injuries. However, the number of
head/face injuries should be taken into consideration,
as they were mostly caused by a stick. A hit by a stick or
the ball can cause more severe injuries such as eye injuries.12–14 Interestingly, only one of the players who
suffered head/face injury wore goggles. Moreover,
none of the five face lacerations that were caused by a
stick resulted in a penalty.
Only one overuse injury was reported in this study.
The true number of overuse injuries is probably
greater than what we captured, as athletes often
continue playing and training despite having a musculoskeletal complaint. Data recording was only done on
injuries reported to the medical personnel of each
team. Thus, it is possible that minor and self-treated
injuries may not have been recorded at all. A different
approach is needed to collect more accurate information of overuse injuries and minor acute injuries.
Clarsen et al8 24 have developed a new method for
registering data of non-time-loss injuries, and this
could be an applicable procedure for data collection
during international tournaments as well.
The majority of injuries occurred in games, and
nearly half of the game injuries took place in the court
corners. Body contacts and frequent direction changes
occur often in corners when the defensive player tries
to win the ball from the offensive player. Not surprisingly, the injury risk was lowest during the first period
and clearly higher during the following periods. This
might be a consequence of fatigue or more intensive
play during the latter periods. It is also notable that
the overall physical and mental loading is extremely
high in international tournaments with matches almost
every day. The recovery time is often insufficient and
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Table 4 Reported cause of ankle, knee and head/face
injuries
Ankle

Knee

Head/face

Body contact

7

5

6

Stick contact

1

–

Ball contact

–

Unintended collision

Table 5 Expected time loss from training and playing
due to injury (n=68) by sex, given as number of injuries
Women

Men

Total

Slight (no absence)

7

9

16

5

Minimal (1–3 days)

7

10

17

–

1

Mild (4–7 days)

1

4

5

1

2

–

Moderate (8–28 days)

4

13

17

Non-contact trauma

6

4

–

Severe (29 days)

9

4

13

NA (missing data)

1

1

–

Total

28

40

68

Total

16

12

12

can result in decreased neuromuscular performance
and an increased injury risk.
We found that 66% of all injuries occurred in contact
situations, such as body contact, stick contact or collision, and 29% were reported as non-contact trauma.
However, we did not investigate whether an injury
resulted from a direct or indirect contact situation.
According to Olsen and co-workers, injuries should be
defined as contact (direct contact tot the injured body
region), indirect contact (contact with other body parts)
and non-contact injuries.25 This knowledge on the
injury mechanism is essential for choosing effective
prevention methods.26
Fortunately, more than half of injuries were minor
(expected
time
loss
from
training
and
playing 1 week). Twenty-four percent of the injuries
did not cause absence from sport at all, and
the remaining 76% resulted in time-loss of 1 or more
days. However, the distribution of severe injuries was
noteworthy (19%). Furthermore, female players
suffered more severe injuries, especially severe knee
injuries, than male players. Previous studies on sex
differences in the risk of injury have revealed that
female athletes are more prone to severe knee injuries.27 28 However, the total number of severe knee
injuries in this study was low, thus reading the results
should be done cautiously. We did not find differences
in the risk of injuries between sexes. More data is
needed to analyse differences between subgroups.
Our study has several strengths, including a prospective design, exact team-based exposure time collection
and high accuracy of injury reporting. However, this
study has also some limitations that must be taken into
consideration. Even though the researchers requested
the medical personnel to inform if the details of
certain injury changed, the injured players might not
have informed the team medical personnel about the
medical examinations performed at home after the
tournament. Hence, some details regarding severity
and diagnosis may have changed in later examinations. In addition, only one overuse injury was
reported, albeit the loading is very high during the

tournaments. This may indicate that we were not able
to capture all musculoskeletal complaints, specifically
minor and self-treated overuse and acute injuries. It is
also possible that the players do not want to report
minor injuries, as injured player may have less playing
time.
Moreover, we did not take into account the number
and duration of played power plays and penalty killings, which may have affected slightly on the total
game exposure time a bit. In addition, the exposure
time on scheduled team practices during the events
was not based on explicit team and player monitoring,
which can be seen as a weakness. The training exposure was calculated based on the presumption that all
team players performed each scheduled training
session. In fact, the teams might not perform all the
scheduled training sessions, or their performed
training sessions might have been shorter than scheduled, or only part of the team players might took part
in a training session. After all, we may have overestimated both game and training exposures, and thus the
injury incidences might be underestimated. However,
the number of training injuries was very low (n=3),
hence this should not have a significant influence on
the study results. Ultimately, the results of the current
study must be considered as the minimum estimate of
injury rates.
Summary
This is the first epidemiological study exploring injuries in major IFF events. The injury risk among
international-level floorball players is lower than in
many other team ball sports at the highest level of
play. Preventive actions in international floorball
should focus on acute ankle and knee injuries as well as
head and face injuries.
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